JOIN US FOR OUR
Friars Farewell
June 27, 6:30 - 8:00 PM

Drive through the Catholic Center parking lot, decorate your cars and make signs as we say a socially distanced farewell to Father Frank & Father Casey!

Help us create Thank You Books for Father Frank & Father Casey by sending us a typed note, photo, or handwritten letter to include.

You can mail letters to:
The Catholic Center at UGA
c/o Sarah Gries
1344 S. Lumpkin St
Athens, GA 30605

Or email digital notes or photos to bulletin@ccatuga.org.
The deadline to be included in our book will be June 21, 2020.

In lieu of gifts, you are welcome to donate on Father Frank and Father Casey’s behalf to St. Peter Claver Catholic School in Macon, GA. All details on how to donate are on our website homepage!